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PRESENT: Cllr S Newman (Chair of Committee), Cllr C Alden, Cllr G Baum, Cllr M Beal, Cllr A 
Brown, Cllr J Fletcher, Cllr D Johnson, Cllr I Martin and Cllr M Mockford & the Clerk and 
Deputy Clerk. 

 

IN ATTENDANCE: County Cllr C Purnell, District Cllrs J Connor & J Elliott. 
 
Cllr S Newman welcomed the Councillors and members of the public and opened the Assets and 
Amenities meeting at 8.35pm. 

  
AA.73/18 TO RECEIVE AND ACCEPT APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
Apologies were received and accepted from Cllrs C Dean, B Rainer and T Wiener. District Cllrs R 
Barrow & D Wakeham also sent their apologies.  
 

AA.74/18 TO RECEIVE AND DETERMINE DISPENSATION REQUESTS BY MEMBERS  
There were none.  
 

AA.75/18 TO APPROVE AND SIGN MINUTES OF ASSETS & AMENITIES MEETING HELD ON 11TH 

OCTOBER 2017 
The minutes of the Assets and Amenities meeting held on 11th October 2017 had been previously 
circulated and were presented for approval.  
Cllr A Brown proposed, seconded by Cllr M Mockford, that the minutes be confirmed and signed as a 
true record.     

For: 8 Against: 0 Abstained: 1 

Cllr I Martin wished it to be noted that he abstained from the proposal. 

     

AA.76/18 CHAIRMAN'S ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There were none. 

 

AA.77/18 COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED FOR INFORMATION 
All communications were list under the Planning Committee minutes of the same date.  
 

AA.78/18 PROPERTIES AND BUILDINGS  
 
Mill Lane Store 
The site clearance has been completed and trial holes excavated with no issues arising. Quotes for 
fencing to the southern boundary were being sought. A variation to allow for a fire exit to the rear had 
been applied for via the CDC Planning department. Tender documents had been prepared by 
Archibald Shaw and the work had been split into two parts: the groundworks & the fabrication/erection 
of the structure. The Clerk requested that the Chair of Assets & Amenities or Chairman of Council be 
nominated to be present at the opening of received tenders in accordance with STC Financial 
Regulation 11.1.f  
Cllr A Brown proposed, seconded by Cllr M Mockford, that the Clerk’s request be approved.  RESOLVED 
For: 9 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 
Mobile Mast Site Update 
The Clerk reported that due to the introduction of the Government’s new Electronic Communications 
Code, which supports public access to digital services, the ongoing re-negotiation of the mobile mast 
site agreements has now ceased as the terms were no longer appropriate in view of the changes in 
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legislation. Both Arquiva and CTIL Vodafone had confirmed their intention to renegotiate the terms on 
which they will continue to occupy the site.  The Clerk confirmed that the Football Club had also been 
made aware of the current status but that no contact had yet been made by either mobile company to 
restart the process in line with the new Code.  
 
To Consider A Request From The Manhood Wildlife And Heritage Group To Use The Exhibition Hall As 
A Pop-Up Heritage Centre Between 29th July 2018 And 13th August 2018. 
The Group’s proposal had been circulated to Members by the Clerk and a representative was at the 
meeting to speak and answer questions on the same. Background information had been provided 
noting the long range community aim, identified through the Community Action Plan & STC’s draft 
Neighbourhood Plan [among other documents generated through consultation] that the town should 
make more of its heritage to make Selsey a better place to live and improve visitor attractions. The 
Group proposed to run a curated exhibit focusing on changes over the last 100 years in three key 
areas of Selsey life – the sea, tourism and the town itself. Volunteers from the group would be on site 
to answer visitor questions and interactive quizzes and surveys would be carried out to determine 
levels of interest in this type of attraction. The STC office had confirmed that the Exhibition Hall was 
available from 29th July to 13th August 2018 and so the Group proposed to open the Heritage Centre 
on Tuesdays through to Saturdays in both weeks. The Clerk advised that there was money available in 
the Grants budget to cover hall hire if required but that, if approved, the Heritage Centre would be 
open during the Selsey Festival period. The Festival was provided to community groups by the Council 
in order to support with hall hire and insurance cost and provide a platform for those groups to mount 
performances, events and exhibitions which might otherwise be out of reach financially. The 
Committee Members expressed strong support for the Group’s proposal and Cllr A Brown suggested 
that the event be included within the Selsey Festival. 
Cllr M Beal proposed, seconded by Cllr M Mockford, that the Manhood Wildlife & Heritage Group’s 
request be supported and that the Pop-Up Heritage Centre be arranged and supported through the 

Council’s Selsey Festival programme.       RESOLVED 
For:9  Against:0  Abstained:0  

 

AA.79/18 AMENITY AREAS AND EQUIPMENT 
 
Maintenance Team Tipper Truck 
In 2015, the requirement for a new vehicle for the maintenance team led STC to examine options 
including outright purchase of a new vehicle, a leasing contract for the same or purchase of a second 
hand vehicle. It was resolved that a Ford Transit Tipper Truck be leased for three years and that contact 
would end in May 2018. The Deputy Clerk had re-examined all options for the vehicle’s replacement 
including green alternatives and prepared a fully detailed and costed report which had been circulated to 
Members.  The Committee considered that the acquisition of the tipper truck had been successful and 
had allowed a greater range of activities to be undertaken by the Town Council team. The leasing 
arrangement, which had been a new venture for STC back in 2015, had worked well with budget 
provision being made for 2018/19. Members enquired whether it was possible to purchase the current 
vehicle at the end of the contract and the Clerk confirmed that this option was not available as the 
agreement was contract hire. Members also noted that the annual mileage of 10,000 included in the 
quotes seemed high for a vehicle driven almost exclusively within Selsey, The Deputy Clerk 
acknowledged this but explained that 10,000 was the minimum mileage limit.  
Cllr M Beal proposed, seconded by Cllr J Fletcher, that as per the details contained within the Deputy 
Clerk’s report, a new Ford Transit Tipper Truck be leased on contract hire via Vanarama for 36 months 
with the initial rental being £1797.36 (ex.VAT) followed by 35 monthly payments of £299.56 (ex.VAT).  

            RESOLVED 

For: 9 Against:0  Abstained:0  

 
Recreation Ground – Usage Requests 
The Clerk noted that the report on fee scales and charging schedules for land owned by STC, 
requested at the Full Council meeting on 7th March 2018, was not yet complete. 
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A request had been received from Selsey Carnival, as part of the Selsey Business Partnership, for 
Sunday 26th August (being the Bank Holiday weekend). The Clerk confirmed that she had received an 
update advising that a new committee had been formed to revive the annual carnival and insurance, 
risk assessment and road closure information had all been requested by STC. The Committee 
discussed this at length and several Members noted that they were pleased to see a resurgence of 
support within the community for the Carnival event.  
Cllr M Beal proposed, seconded by Cllr C Alden, that the Selsey Carnival’s request be agreed in 
principle, subject to the normal booking conditions regarding the ground, provided the Clerk could 
confirm receipt of all necessary documentation by the next Assets & Amenities meeting of 20th June 

2018.            RESOLVED 

For: 9 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 
A request had been received via Selsey Cricket Club from a local business who were hiring the Cricket 
Pavilion & Bar for a staff evening on 15th September 2018 and wished to erect a marquee on the 
Recreation Ground with a roped off area for their guests.   
Cllr M Beal proposed, seconded by Cllr A Brown, that the request be agreed in principle, subject to the 
normal booking conditions regarding the ground, with charges being advised once the review of fee 
scales and schedule of charges had been completed and agreed at the next Committee of 20th June 

2018.            RESOLVED 

For: 9 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 
Manor Green Park – Usage Requests 
The Academy were planning to hold a road safety event at the Selsey Centre on 28th July and wished 
to use Manor Green Park to hold a mini ‘Tour de France’. This was being organised in partnership with 
Jo Losack, the Youth Engagement Officer for CDC. The Committee discussed this at length and there 
was general agreement and support for the promotion of road safety, noting that prior to the event, the 
condition of the ground and likely weather conditions would need to be assessed to avoid damage – if 
there was any doubt about the suitability of the ground conditions the event should not proceed. 
Additionally, given the ‘free range’ nature of the event and its potential impact on members of the 
public using the park, Members requested that the organisers ensure that sufficient marshalls be 
arranged. 
Cllr S Newman proposed, seconded by Cllr A Brown, that the request be agreed in principle, subject to 
the normal booking conditions regarding the ground, provided that relevant risk assessments, 
insurance and an event plan were in place and appropriate number of marshalls provided. 

RESOLVED 

For: 9 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 

AA.80/18 STREET SCENE – LIGHTING AND FURNITURE 
Hanging Baskets  
The baskets were noted as an important annual addition to the High Street in terms of enhancing its 
attractiveness to residents and visitors. Quotes had been sought this year with a brief to include a 
bright, hardy mix with wind resistance and longevity. Early indications showed that a budget of £450 
excluding VAT will cover a good planting scheme in all 25 baskets. 
Cllr M Mockford proposed, seconded by Cllr C Alden, that by the authority of Section 144 of the Local 
Government Act 1972, £450 plus VAT be allocated for the filling of the baskets this year and the quote 

from Bellfield Nurseries be accepted.    RESOLVED 

For: 9 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 
Memorial Policy Review 
The list of current dedications had been audited and the Memorial Policy reviewed to cover historic 
dedications. The revised policy had been circulated to Members for approval. Cllr S Newman suggested 
some minor amendments which all agreed. 
Cllr A Brown proposed, seconded by Cllr M Mockford, that the Memorial Policy as revised be adopted.

   RESOLVED 

For: 9 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 
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AA.81/18 FOOTPATHS, BRIDLEWAYS/CYCLEWAYS 
Cllrs G Baum & I Martin reported the welcome news that the Selsey Greenway Working Group had that 
day delivered a full suite of documents supporting the Selsey to Chichester commuter cycleway for 
consideration by WSCC. Cllr I Martin advised that the Greenway group was seeking additional funding 
for the next steps and were hopeful of securing the monies needed. He then enquired whether the Group 
could approach Council should financial support be needed. The Clerk advised that STC had previously 
resolved to its support for the cycleway and the Greenway group had been awarded £10,000 from the 
Community Fund. Any further requests for support would have to be received formally from the Group so 
that the item could be placed on a Full Council agenda for consideration.  
 

AA.82/18 TO RECEIVE REPORTS FROM OR ABOUT LOCAL SOCIAL AND SPORTING 

ORGANISATIONS AND EVENTS 
To Consider a Request from St Peter’s Church for Support in the Erection of a Flagpole in the Church 
Grounds 
STC had been contacted by one of the St Peter’s Churchwardens as they were currently in the 
process of applying to the Church body to erect a flagpole in the grounds and would appreciate a letter 
from STC supporting this to add weight to their request.  The Committee noted that there was currently 
no community flagpole within the town. Members agreed to support the principle of the request, noting 
that the Planning Committee would independently consider any associated planning application, if one 
was required.  
Cllr M Beal proposed, seconded by Cllr M Mockford, that the St Peter’s Churchwardens request for a 

flagpole within the grounds of the Church be supported.      RESOLVED  

For: 9 Against: 0 Abstained: 0 

 

AA.83/18 MEMBERS’ QUESTIONS AND REPORTS ON A&A MATTERS 
Cllr M Beal noted that the first meeting for the Selsey Men In Sheds would take place in the Town Hall 
Complex tomorrow evening, commencing at 7pm.  The Chairman congratulated all those involved. 
 
The Clerk asked for support from Councillors with the STC Cinema Club as an officer or Councillor is 
required at every screening along with the volunteers who help. 
 
There being no other business, Cllr S Newman closed the meeting at 9.23pm.  ___________ 
            Chairman 


